It has already been about 80 years since the founder of Ohtaka Enzyme, Mr. Noboru Ohtaka started the development of an enzyme concentrate solution from fermented plant extracts. As a pioneer of fermented drinks from plant extracts, our corporate activities are aimed at contributing to the promotion of human health and social welfare.

Based on an idea that materials should be nurtured, rather than artificially created, making the most of the local natural environment and climate in Hokkaido, Ohtaka Enzyme manufactures and sells various types of products such as health drinks, cosmetics, quasi drugs and animal feed, using know−how of fermentation technology that has been accumulated for years for processing plant’s raw materials.

We conduct our own and joint research projects with universities and research institutions to conduct experiments such as the identification and functionality of materials.

We are expanding our market not only within the nation but to other nations in the world such as China, Korea, Taiwan, Southeast Asian nations and to Europe.

**Major Product Lines** : Fermented plant extract drinks (Super Ohtaka, Kohka, Quali Kohka, Fusetsu), quasi drugs (digestant: Ohtakalase, bath powder: Bathkohso), powdered and granular health foods, fermented plant extract beauty water (Hela Luno), fermented plant extract combined cosmetics series (Hela Luno Pure, Hela Luno Gold, Hela Collection), etc